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TRY THIS ON YOUR PI_N0. That pltrase seemed to be the current slang of a fe_.'years
ago to express the challenge of "I'd like to see you do it," _fe'dlike %0 see so_e
of the boys, who a short while ago, were so l_ndy in removing denaturants from alco-
hol to make them partially safe and palatable to drink, remove the latest co_ubinat-
ion of denaturants. Back in the Prohibition days, all manner of processes rlereused.
Alky was re-cooked or filtered thro sour milk or treated in other ways. Each time
they found a new way, Uncle Sam would get busy and trot out a new denaturant. Latest
additions to the list for denaturing are Fo_nula._No. ll and 13. To denature under

formula ll, [,ouadd 3 parts of Fintol-K, 3 parts of ST-115, 1 part Gasoline, 1 part
Hydronal or %-part Agdite to every 100 parts of ethyl alcohol. Undo'_'formula 13 add
4 parts ST-115, 2 parts Nethyl Isobutyl Ketone, 1 part gasoline and 1 part )[ydronal
or _ part Agdite to every 100 parts of gasolineQ Would be difficult • ,"enough to de-
nature the names of these compounds, let alone the alcohol.
THE NA2_ "SPE_,KER". _lence comes the term "Speaker" of the iiouse_ bq_.ynot call him
Chairman or -_oderatoror Presiding Officer since his function is to preside over a
deliberative body? The derivation dates back to English days. It is more than 700
years ago that the Common people,of Engl_nd, beset with heavy taxes and oppressive
laws, met at Eu_3nnede,drew up what is h_m_n as the ]_._naCarta or Great Charter and
prevailed upon King Jolm to recognize their rights and their petitions. Until that

tLme, the.yh_adno voice in governmental affairs. As English parli_:ientary government
developed, the cozy.onpeople, when preparing de_randsupon the _[ing,would designate
one of their ntunberto "speak" to the King for them. He was their Speaker and as the
House of Commons developed, the presiding officer continued to be dosif_atod as the
Speedier. In our fom_ of government, the House of Representatives patterns to a groat
degree after the Iiousoof Co]mnonsand is generally rcf_,,rrodto as the popul_.rbranch
of the national legislature or Congress. V_badopted the t_rm Spoa!_orand it has per-
sisted ever since as provided in the Constitution. In England, the Speaker is still
a non-partisan presiding officer. In our goverm._nt he is essentially a p_:.rtyloader,
selected by the ]_najorityparty to assist in enact_nt of the a_inistration p'_-ogram.
ALL TI_T GLITTERS is not gold and all that bears a fa_.cyflorei:_nnm_e _._.ynot be of
foreign origin or mnnufacture. Ladies wear g_vns with higl] sounding Parisian names
tlmt were made in New York or Chicago, shoes _-_ithritzy nmnes t}_t _Jereproduced in
St. Louis, or per-_t,_ethemselves with delicate scents, bearing unpronouuceable names,
which emanated from San Francisco. Now, we shall be able to drink wines with high-
tone monikers, borrm_ed or adapted from all the wine making nations, w_.en as a matter
of fact the product will have come from California, New York or one of the other wine
producing states. A section in the Liquor Tax Administration Act, which will soon
become la_ provides that no Government agency or of:?icialby rule, decision, regu-
lation or othem_ise s!_ll deny the ri_ht to use geographical foreign n_ues in des-
ignating brands or types of wines made in this coua_try. Hence, out of the valleys of
California and from the hills of Ne_vYork will come beverages bearing such delectable
names as Port, Sherry, Burgundy, Sauterne, Haut Satr_erne,Rhine, Moselle, Chianti,
Chablis, Ch_mpagme, Tokay, lhlaga, }¢adeira_}_hrsale, Claret, Vermouth, Barbera, Cab-
ernet, Saint Julien, Riesling, Zinfandel i.f_doc,Cognac and the like.
VANITY_ VANITY. "Vanity, vanity, all is vanity" sang the psalmist in Ecclesiastes
generations ago. Perhaps it's vanity, or an over_d_elmingconceit which prompts men
in public life to do dizzy things and go in for "stunts" after the :-_er of a cer-
tain member who recently went in for a series of exploits such as wading in the pool
at Rockefeller Center, New York and leaving empty beer bottles and a sack of :uothballs
at the White House. Former U.S. Senator Vardaman of Miss., a n_an of distinguished
ability used to drive thro his state with a team of white oxen to indicate his belief
in white supren_acy;l_gnus JoImson of _iinnesota,who served both in Senate studHouse
used to we_r overalls in the Senate to shm_ his love for the people, l_ep.i-_rrickof
0kla. came to Washington years ago, offered himself in _rriage as the prize for the
winner of a bathing beauty contest, wound up tending a I&arylandstill at _i_15per week
and then landed in jail. Fomner Rep. Shoer_ker had a :mmia for pu_ching ts.xi-drivers
and be a headliner at every event where violence was in order. There have been many,
but suffice to say that to virtually all the members offCongress who are here for the
serious business of finding a solution to the nation's pressing and distrubing pro-
blems, these antics are nauseating.
BOON TO BLIND. Believe it or not but "talking books" are here. _o is there who does
not like to have some good reader read aloud? Ifhothat does not find joy in listening
to the restful lilting candences of beautiful poems as they are read aloud, or to the
deathless thoughts written by men with profound minds? Well, they're here, these
talking books, n_v being distributed for the blind. Tlmy are but electrical machines
with special records on which long recordings are made. The mao!_inesare distributed
under the supervision of the American Foundation for the Blind and the records are
lent free by the Congressional Library and distributed thro some 28 branch libraries,
one of which is located at Jacksonville. •Already 17_,000 records, embracing lS5
titles are available for distribution and year by year there will be additions to the
list. A complete version of the 01d Testm._entis nm_ available in talhin.gbook form.
We fancy that as time goes on, talking books will not only provide a new world for the
blind in the form of literature but will dovelope a groat appeal for others _:holike
to "be read to,"



CHAOS IN COAL_. Many years ago, wood was used as fuel in the iron smelters of Eng-
land. The wood supply was exhausted so they were compelled to use coal, Water in
coal mines made it necessary to be forever indulging in the b_ckbreaking labor of
pumping them constantly by hando A Scotchman named Watt observed all this and
thought there must be some other power to do it. Earlier in life, the dancing te_
k_ttle lid in his mother's kitchen intrigued him. Out of all this _7osborn the steam
engine to pump water from the coal mines. Coal - iron-steo_n. From t1_t magic trini-
ty onme steamships, locomotives, steam pm_er in factories, industrial revolution.
Time marched on. So did progress. So did invention. Came then electricity to mnkB
inroads on coal. Today 11% of our pm_or and energy comes from electricity. TVA_
Grand Coulos, Bo_ovillo, Boulder Dam and other hydro electric projects, m_ny of them
financed by Federal funds will make inroads on the use of coal. Ca_o petroleum. In
1910, we produced but 175 million barrels, in 193_, a billion barrels. N,_ vo have
oil burners, oil burners locomotives, oil burning steam ships, Diesel engines, all of
which take away from the market for coal. Came n_tural gas. Today there ore 8 mil-
lion consmnors of natural gas, 50,000 miles of underground pipe lines 2or gas. In
1935, _voproduced 1765 billion cubic foot of this new fuel. All of _lhich cuts into
coalo Today there is greater efficiency in burning coal. In 1913, it took 1088 tons
of coal to produce a million u_i_s of electric energy. Today it takes only 661 tense
R_ilroad now got greater efficiency from coal than in former usoso All tl_.ttc.kes
loss coal. Despite those inroads, coal is indispensable. _.iostill mine htuzdrodsof
millions of tons annually. _:[ostill l_vo 500,000 coal minors. Theirs is a hard lot_
inoan industry besot with keen competition from without and by instability and ovor-
oxpansiou from ;#ithin. _hat to do? Congress will a_.in wrestle with that problem
vJhonthe revised Guffoy Bill comas before it,
Ii\q31ANS.Indians_ as a race, are in a class by themselves when it comes to legis-
:l_tz__ Congress enacts more laws for Indians th_n for all other racial troups to-
gether. The reason is apparentA Indians are wards of the government. Everything
pertaining to their welfare sUch as Indian schools, irrigation of Indian l_..nds,pay-
ment for _dian l_nds ceded to the U. S_ under Indian treaties and a host o:_other

things all require constant and special legislation. Hence, there is seldo_.ua legis-
lative day t]_qtdoes not see so_ Indian bill enacted iuto law. It _.,_,ybe o:.?interest
to observe th_..tthere are about 332,000Indi,_nsin the UeS. scatterec'.,in every state
in t1_ u_ion. Delav_arehas but 8 while Oklahoma has 92_000_ In rouud numbers calif-
ornia has 19,000, Oregon 8,000, Wash_ II_000, Nevada 8,000, Arizona ,18,000,Now 1_xico
30,000, _,_ontana18,000, North Carolina 17_000, South Dakota 2._,000,_.TorthDakota
8_000, Ninn. Ii,000, '._lisconsin12,000, Michigan 7,000, New York 7_000. Vn_en Indic2
ieo_islationis being considered by Congress which is of importance, it is quite cust-
om_qryfor Indic_nchiefs _ith their wide hats and sunburned faces to sit in the gallery
and give close o.ttentionto the proceedings. Illinois, by the way, ]_qso.bout800
Indians•


